
 

 

Charge restriction period: 
2019-20 
Summer           

              

Benchmark maximum charges  

Region, I (distributor ID) 

Electricity: single-rate 
meters 

Electricity: Economy 
7 meters 

Gas 

Nil kWh 
m (3,200 

kWh) 
Nil kWh 

m (4,600 
kWh) 

Nil kWh 
m (13,500 

kWh) 

North West England (16) £110.35  £615.74  £116.29  £740.40  £100.47  £635.00  

North East England (15) £110.35  £614.78  £116.29  £742.97  £100.47  £627.23  

Yorkshire & North Lincolnshire (23) £110.35  £605.09  £116.29  £734.10  £100.47  £625.43  

North Scotland (17) £110.35  £637.08  £116.29  £778.81  £100.47  £628.05  

Southern England (20) £110.35  £611.65  £116.29  £738.45  £100.47  £654.59  

Southern Scotland (18) £110.35  £613.56  £116.29  £745.53  £100.47  £628.04  

North Wales and Mersey (13) £110.35  £647.96  £116.29  £780.61  £100.47  £640.09  

London (12) £110.35  £603.58  £116.29  £719.95  £100.47  £650.53  

South East England (19) £110.35  £631.32  £116.29  £756.68  £100.47  £648.20  

East England (10) £110.35  £619.87  £116.29  £738.47  £100.47  £629.32  

East Midlands (11) £110.35  £605.46  £116.29  £729.93  £100.47  £622.46  

West Midlands (14) £110.35  £615.50  £116.29  £742.70  £100.47  £635.67  

South West England (22) £110.35  £640.66  £116.29  £773.48  £100.47  £663.23  

South Wales (21) £110.35  £631.00  £116.29  £761.94  £100.47  £638.79  

  Electricity Gas         

Wholesale cost index value: 61.66 62.58         

Policy cost index value: 10.71 106.89         

CPI: 106.89 106.89         

Network cost allowance             

Region, I (distributor ID) 

Electricity: single-rate 
meters 

Electricity: Economy 
7 meters 

Gas 

Nil kWh 
m (3,200 

kWh) 
Nil kWh 

m (4,600 
kWh) 

Nil kWh 
m (13,500 

kWh) 

North West England (16) £0.00  £137.56  £0.00  £161.30  £0.00  £146.21  

North East England (15) £0.00  £136.59  £0.00  £163.87  £0.00  £138.43  

Yorkshire & North Lincolnshire (23) £0.00  £126.90  £0.00  £155.00  £0.00  £136.63  

North Scotland (17) £0.00  £158.90  £0.00  £199.70  £0.00  £139.25  

Southern England (20) £0.00  £133.46  £0.00  £159.35  £0.00  £165.79  

Southern Scotland (18) £0.00  £135.37  £0.00  £166.43  £0.00  £139.25  

North Wales and Mersey (13) £0.00  £169.78  £0.00  £201.50  £0.00  £151.29  

London (12) £0.00  £125.39  £0.00  £140.85  £0.00  £161.73  

South East England (19) £0.00  £153.14  £0.00  £177.58  £0.00  £159.41  

East England (10) £0.00  £141.69  £0.00  £159.37  £0.00  £140.52  

East Midlands (11) £0.00  £127.27  £0.00  £150.83  £0.00  £133.67  

West Midlands (14) £0.00  £137.31  £0.00  £163.60  £0.00  £146.87  

South West England (22) £0.00  £162.47  £0.00  £194.38  £0.00  £174.43  

South Wales (21) £0.00  £152.82  £0.00  £182.84  £0.00  £149.99  

 


